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MANUFACTURING

Judge casts doubt on Bayer's $10.9B Roundup settlement,
fears 'manipulation'

The judge said he is concerned Bayer has “manipulated” the
settlement process since announcing its plan in June to
resolve 125,000 cases.

MICHAEL BEHRENS

The $10.9 billion pyout Byer hs o�ered to settle most Roundup cncer lwsuits my be in jeoprdy
ter  judge sid he ers "shennigns" by the Germn phrmceuticls compny.

“My concern is tht i I leve the sty in plce, m I complicit in whtever shennigns re tking plce
on the Byer side?” U.S. District Judge Vince Chhbri sid during  hering Thursdy, Bloomberg
reported.

The judge sid he is concerned Byer hs “mnipulted” the settlement process since nnouncing its
pln in June to resolve 125,000 cses, Bloomberg reported.
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The judge sid he will decide in  month whether to keep the litigtion on hold or more settlement
tlks or let more trils proceed. “We’ve got  bunch o cses we could send out to other jurisdictions,”
he sid.

Byer sid, “A mss tort settlement o this size nd complexity cn tke signi�cnt time beore it is ully
executed, nd we re still erly in this process. There re oten some bumps in the rod in
implementing  resolution o this mgnitude, but we remin con�dent tht  comprehensive
settlement will be �nlized nd executed.”

The judge sid he’s inclined to mke public con�dentil letters rom plinti�s’ ttorneys complining
tht St. Louis-bsed Monsnto Co., the mker o Roundup tht Byer cquired or $63 billion in 2018, is
reneging on the settlement.

I Monsnto is “going bck on its del nd the del it nnounced in June, tht seems to me something
tht should not be kept con�dentil,” Chhbri sid.

Byer greed in June to py up to $10.9 billion to settle 75% o the 125,000 Roundup cses pending.

Seprtely, Blck rmers �led  ederl lwsuit Wednesdy ginst Byer in n e�ort to stop the sle o
Roundup. The rmers contend they were orced to buy Roundup-resistnt seeds nd incresingly
lrger quntities o the weed killer every yer. They sy Blck rmers tend to operte smller rms nd
hve smller pro�t mrgins.

“The cycle cn only be broken by removing the product rom the mrket,” sid Chris Schnieders, 
prtner in the Knss City o�ce o Npoli Shkolnik nd one o the ttorneys who �led suit.

Byer denied the clims nd sid the suits were �led by �rms tht reused to settle.

"Any suggestion tht climnts who re Blck were treted di�erently in this process thn others is
completely lse," Byer sid in n emil to the Business Journal.
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